
ami tin' hostess will be assisted by I
.Miss Steams, Miss Julia Pierce, Miss
Ailene McCarthy, Miss Marjorle CJtley,
Miss Margaret Ericson and Miss Jane
Rollins,

-*-Mis. George J. Blrkel or South/Fig-
ueroa street will be. at home to aboul
urn friends Thursday after >n from
:i to .\u25a0). tii icaslon being the first of
Beverul similar affairs with Which Ibis
hostess will entertain. ,A delightful
fea'tnre promised tor the oocaslon Ii b

ram by Miss Blani he Ruby, Miss
Helen Tappe and Miss Harriet Johnson.

-1—
Miss Juana Crelghton, whose tiiar-

i fi bruary l \\ lib i lharles Earnest
Kaltenbach of New York will be one.
of the midwinter events, is one oi the
most popular of the season's brldes-
elect.

Miss inie' i.o> the Valdorla
apartments, one of .Miss Crelghton'S
bridesmaids, gave a, box party yester-
day lor the/young women in the bridal
party. After the performance tea was
served at Hotel Alexandria. "

Miss Alice Smith of Menlo avenue,
who will also serve among the brides-
maids, was hostess at a household linen
shower tor Miss Crelghton Friday

afternoon. Guests were -Mrs. Hugo
Echart, Mrs. Pierpont Davis. Mrs.
David MeCarlney, Airs. George B. Mc-
Auley, Mfß. William Elliot Belbie, Miss
Nora Dickinson, Miss Ruth Miss
Irene Lowe, Aliss CarmolKa Rosecrans,
Miss Rose Lippincott, Jliss Mary Cur-
riar, Miss Ethel Wyatt, Miss BtheLwyn

Walker, Miss Helen Thresher,
Florence Thjeshep, Miss Nora Bterry,

Miss Helen Dickinson, Miss Henrietta
Mogsbacher, Miss Lily Olshaiisen, Miss
Mathild iiartlett, Miss Beatrice Cutter
and Miss Theresa Stuthard.

\iiss Nora Dickinson will entertain
with a 4 o'clock tea at her home in

mi street Wednesday for Miss
Crelghton.

.Mrs. William Elliot Selble will give
\u0084 linen shower Thursday at. The home

of her mother, Mrs. J. A. AndeVson, in

Bhatto street. Mr. and Mrs. Hugo
lOehart of Aihnmbra will be hosl and
hostess Friday evening at a dinner, and

Miss Carmellta Rosecrans will enter-
tain the entire bridal party at Kose-
i rans farm, Gardena, Sunday evening,
while Miss Nora Bterry, Hie following
Monday night at her home In Ellendale
place, will entertain the same party.

Announcement Is made of the mar-
riage or Miss Ad.-line v, chamberlain
and James I>. MeKean of Nip..mo. the
event being- solemnized Tuesday even-
Ing at the imme of tin? officiating
clergyman, Key. F. A. Field of Glen-
dale.

(hi their return from a wedding nil'
through Southern California Mr. and
Mrs. MoKean will be at home in Nl-
pumo, San Luis Oblspo county.

Miss Florence and Miss Miriam
Shinier of Milton, Pa., who for several
weeks have been guests or Miss Agnes

Hole in W.st Sixth street, are visiting

Miss Caroline Cantielil and will be with
I'll' tor tsvo weeks, going later to San
Diego where they will be entertained
by Mi-s Frances anil Miss Helen Sjim-
mei and Miss Lucille Henking.

Mrs. William j. Variei will entertain
with bridge Thursday at her home in
Wist Washington street.

1

-\u2666-
The presence in Los Aqgeles of Mrs.

Gertrude Wakefleld Fugate of lidian-
apolla and her sister, Mrs. Harry
Schneider of Pittsbni ;;\ Pa., house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Higbee of
West Ninth street, is betng made the
mi.tir for many delightful affairs.

All', and Mis. Highee. entertained for

them and for Richard .^^itt of the
Louis James company \u25a0. \u25a0*< night with
a dinner where Mr. ai.<l,Mrs. Hobart

worth were also guests, other
friends coming in later fiir cards. Mrs.
W. O. Morton entertained for them at
dinner Friday, and later Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hagan were hosts at a box party
at the Burbank, other guests being Mr.
and ' Mis. Higbee and Mr. and Mrs.
William Mackie.

\li. and Mrs, .1. J. Jenkins took a
party Is two mai nines to Domtngue*
lii hi to the aviation meet, and on their
return Mr. Higbee entertained them at
Levy's at dinner, and later they occu-
pied, boxes at the Majestic.

The bachelors' ball, which is to take
place Friday night at the California
eluh, promises to be in no way less
brilliant a function than thosv whli ii
i ided It.

Boclety natrons serving as pat-
ronesses are Mrs. Ernest A. Bi
Mrs, Michael J. Connell, Mrs. Hancock
Banning, Mis. VVHllam May Garland,
Mrs. Waller s. Newhall, Airs. I. N. Vrfn
Nuys, Mrs. Joseph P. Sartorl, Mrs.
Hugh Livingstone Macneil, Mis. Gran-
\ ill*- MacGowan and Mrs. Wall r
Leeds.

Young men serving on the board of
governors this year are Gurney Newlin,
Charles Seylor, Adolph Schwartz, Carle-
ton Burke, Bert Campbell,- Volney
Howard, Henry Daly, Arthur Dods-
worth, i W, Wolters, Walter Van Pelt,
M.iyii.u* McPie and Charles Hen-
derson.

\u2666
Amonjj the delightful affairs of yes-

terday was the tea given by Mrs. Jo-
seph Sartorl and Mrs. Charles Monro 1

a 1 Mrs, Bartorl'a homo on West
Twenty-eighth street, Mrs. P. F.
Rishel, Mrs, Bartons mother, received
with the hostessed.

Assisting «'omen were Mrs. Walter
,lar\is Barlow. Mrs. Kate VosbOTg,
Mrs. Thomas 10. Xewlin. Miss ICnuiei
Hadley of Whlttler, Mrs. fTugli IJ'.inß-
stoue Maeneil, Mrs. Walter S. Newhall,
.Mis. John R-. Hnynrs, Mrs. Earl T?.
Millard. Mis. Edward D. Silent, Mrs.
J. E. Cook, Mrs. Jefferson Paid Chan-
dler, Mrs. Godfrey Holteihoir. M*s.
I'rank llieks, Mrs. W. T. Bishop, Mrs.
('\u25a0r.inville MacQowan, Mrs. Jari) yon

Schmidt, Mrs. Ernest A. Bryant; Mrs,
I .ink Griffith. Miss Marion Macneil,
Miss Bessie Millard. Mips Annis Van
Nuys, Miss Helen Newlin. Miss Mildri d
Hadley, Miss Emily Newlin and Miss
Naomi Lfttlo,

-iS.-
Mrs. Charles Drj'den and Mrs. John

Brlce "i East Washington street enter-
tained with luncheon and cards yester-
day afternoon. In compliment to Mrs.
Jennie B. Walsworth of Seattle, who is
the must of her mother. Mrs. Walter
Dickson Gibbs on West Thirty-seventh
diiye'

The guests were received at Mrs.
Dryden's home, where they returned
later for card erames. while, luncheon
was served at the home of Mrs. Brlce.

Receiving with the hostesses were
Mrs. J. ii. Renßlar, Mrs. ,T. H. Masters
and Mrs. Walter D. Gibbs, and the
younfy girls who assisted in serving
were the Misses Mathilda Arellanos,
Wllhelmina Allen and Mrs- Dryden's
niece, {Catherine Chapman.

Invitations were accepted by Mrs.
Mary Brlce,' Mrs. O. Taylor. Mrs.
George Franklin, Mrs. .1. R. Seamens,
Mrs. R. Gifforri. Mrs. John Cullinan,
Mrs. James Sprocket-, Mrs. G. V. Horr,
Mis. Edward Doyle, Mrs. L. B. Dodge.
Mrs. George Allen, Mrs. J. B. Mills of
Seattle, Mrs. B. C. McCann. Mrs. J. F.
Summers, Mrs. John Tweedy, Mrs. B.
('. Walsworth, Mrs. C. A. Gibson, Mrs.
A. R. Glidden, Mrs." J. A. MacConnell,
Mrs. M. A. Griffin, Mrs. L. C. Burn-
hiiii, Mrs. Samuel Brice, Mrs. Horace
Montague, Mrs. E. J. La Fon and Mrs.
R. W. Woodley. • \u25a0 .

* % —.*- .
Miss Caroline Bruns of East Thirty-

fifth street was hostess yesterday after-
noon at a matinee party and tea at
Hotel Alexandria In compliment to Mrs.
Marie Sweet Baker. Guests were Mrs.
M. L. Carter, Mrs. William Bowles,
Mrs. Frank Bowles, Mrs. A. W. Rem-
nitz and .Mrs. Albert Mortensen,

Miss Brims also, entertained- with a
tea at Hotel Alexandria Thursday,
having as guests Mrs. William Hut-
ton, Miss Belle Curtisa of New York,
Miss Louise Brlce of Philadelphia, Miss
Katherine Widnev. Miss Genevleve
HamlLn., Miss Jane Robinson, Miss
Qenevieve Faulkner, Miss Marguerite

Griffin and Miss Olive Moore. •

The marriage Of Miss Nettie Nixon,

daughter of Mrs. M. 11. .Morrison of
South Union avenue, and Peter N.
Ymjng was celebrated Wednesday in
Christ Episcopal church by the rector.
Rev. Baiter 11.I 1. Lee, and in the pres-
ence of relatives and intimate -I'iends.
Later a formal suiTper wag served at
the home of Mr. Young's parents in
St. Andrews place, and Mr. Young and
his bride left for a wedding trip. They
will make their home in Loa Angeles,
where Mr. Young is established in
business.

Miss Dorothy Young, a sister of the
bridegroom of "Wednesday, was mar-
tied In Salt Lake Tuesday QVening t)

Qeorge Thompson of this city. .Mr.
mil .Mrs. Thompson after a temporary
residence in Salt Lake plan to return
to Los Angeles to reside,

-*-The marriage of Miss Ruth Whiffln,
daughter of F. J. Whiffin of West Hix-
teenth street, anil Paul Fletcher was
quietly solemnized yesterday at the
manse of Rev. Herbert Weaver in the
presence of relatives only.

After a short trip Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher will be at home to friends at
102 West Sixteenth street.

.Mis. Paul E. Lepold entertained with
a box party at the Belasco yesterday
in compliment to her daughter, Mi«s
Lilian Lepold, whose. seventeenth
birthday anniversary fell on that date.

-*-The resilience of Mr. and .Mrs. J. F.
Atkinson of Harvard boulevard was the
scene of a merry gathering Thursday
evening, when the Marshalltown Merry
Birthday club, number forty women,
held its regular monthly meeting. The
bouse was beautifully decorated with

ragus, plumoffUS and cut flowers.
Tin. husbands and friends had been
bidden to the Oast, swelling the num-
ber to nearly 100.

Nearly all present were former resi-
dents hi' Marshalltown, [owa, and the
greeting and reminiscences of old
Friends Ailed the time till 6:30, the din-
ner hour, when the doors of the dining
room were thrown open, a long table
was revealed laden with good things
U> tempt the appetite, and, plate in
hand, each one passed around and
helped himself a la cafeteria, return-
Ing to the parlors, where the bounteous
repast waa enjoyed in groups around
small tables.' Later a most enjoyable
program was rendered by several
young people.

.Miss I.eta Atkinson, who had come
from her RchooL~tit Ucdlaud.s for the
occasion, gav\j several vocal solos, as
did also Miss Lillian Iluiibuit. and

(iillin, Miss Vera Atkinson ac-
companying on the piano. Mias Schu-
man delighted the company with a
number Ot piano solos. Miss ].eland

read with power and great pathos
"The Hotil of the Violin" and x.wr sev-
eral humorous selections as encores.

Among the oul of town guests were
Rev. and Mi 1.-. Parson* of Monrovia.
Air. I .Mi . lleniy McNeeley ;>iid
two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge
UoNeeley, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Nlch-

nd two daughters, Mr, and Mrs.
p), W. Wliiniry. Mr. and .Mrs. [yes,
Dr and Mrs. Billings, Mrs. Minnie
Upon Illniads. Mi. and Mrs. Ed (tar
mv. Mr. and Mrs. O, P. WoolCOtt,
Mesdatm Ames and Saton

Prima Donna Who Comes This Week and
Will Appear in Simpson Auditorium

MME. SCHU MANN.HEINK

Music Notes
ithw that the aviation meet is out

\ of the way let's all line lip to

-^-' boost tUe May music festival.

-*-The coming week holds three music
events of Interest, tin- lirsi being the
Ellis club concert Tuesday night. The
first Bahumann-Heink recital is set for
Thursday evening and the ma time by
the same artiste will be given Satur-
day.

February dates announced by the
Behymet bureau arc as follows:

February \u2666, Simpson auditorium—
Frederick Ward, under auspices of Gal-
pin Shakespeare club. Lecture recital,
\u25a0•\yit and Wisdom of Shakespeare's

Fouls."
February B—First Madame Carreno

jiiano recital in Simpson auditorium.
February in, afternoon, Simpson aud-

it,,, him—Second school children's musi-
eal afternoon.

February 11, afternoon—Fourth Sym-
phony concert with Madame Teresa
Carreno as soloist. Temple auditorium.

February 12—Farewell matinee of
Madame Carreno, Simpson auditorium.

February 17, evening—Debut concert
of Ralph Ginsburg, violinist.
It has been definitely announced that

TillyKoenan, Dutch contralto, will in
addition to her recital in this city in
March sing with the Los Angeles Sym-
phony orchestra at their fifth concert.

Pepito Arriola, the boy prodigy pian-
ist, will not visit the coast this season.

_*_

it is probable that the—coming of
Madame Schumann-Heink^for two ap-
pearances In Simpson auditorium this
week is being anticipated by a larger
number than any other music event of
the present season.

Madame Schumann-Heink comes to
Los Angeles after a most successful
tour, and future dates on the coast in-
clude" Albuquerque, Ron well, San Diego,

Santa Barbara, San Jose, Stockton,
ChlCO and Sacramento, with three re-
citals in San Francisco, one at Berke-
ley college and one in Oakland.

Her programs announced for Los An-
geles are the following:

JANUARY 87 "
in) Recltatlvi and aria "Vltellla" from

"Titus" ,"t W. A, Mozart
(hi Aria from the opera •'Saiiis.ni and

Delilah" Balnt-Saena
a-> WiiluiinLu scent [rom "Qotterdam-

merung" Wagner
id) "All mon His," (rom "Lo Prophote,"

<\u25a0\u0084 Ueyerbeer
(a) Die Allmacht Franz Schubert
(li) Dar Erkennen Carl UJewe
(c) Mutter diT Wlege mm... ..Carl Loews
(d) Train Durch die Dumnierung,

Richard Btraun
i.) Alleraeeleq , Richard Btrausa
(I) Uebesf&ler Feliz WeMfgtu'tner
(a) The Rosary Ethalbert Nevln
ii.i Oh, J«-t Night Speak to Mo,

O. VV, Chatlwlck
(c) Danza . ....1...... O. W. Chudwlck
(d) Jlla Lullaby Mrs. C. J. Bond
I,) Love In a Cottage Rudolph C.ana

Recitative and aria (prison scene) from
—• "L, Prophete" . Meyerbeer

JANUARY 29
Recitative anil aria ".Sextus" from ofwra

"Titus" W. A. Mozart

(a) Gretchen am Bplpnrad Fran^ Schubert
(b) Dor DomielKager Franß Sohubert
(c) Bastion i.i i"1 Franz Schubert
(d) \u25a0[\u0084,( mi.l das Matichen Franz Bchubert
(c) Der Krlkonlg Franz Schubert
(a) Feldelnsamkelt I. Brahms
(b) Yon swlgcr Lt«b« J. Brahmi
(c) BcCrclt Richard Strauss
(d) lib trace metne Mlnne ...Richard Strauss
(c) Heimllcho Außorderun*... .Richard Btrauaa
(a) Lltbeslled » Richard BahU
(b) Wieganlted U Stem

(c) AM, 1..1V.' but a Day Mis. 11. 11. A. Ueach
(d) Irish liova Sons Margaret it. Lung
(c) Children's Prayer Max Reger

ID Danza (by i nil it) U. W. C'hadwlck
A Schubert anniversary concert will

be given next Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock in the First Unitarian church.
Those taking part and the program
follow:

The participants arp: rtiss Margaret

Goetz, contralto; Mis. William J.
Kirkpatrick, soprano; Abraham Miller,
tenor; the Krauss string quartet—
nold Krauss, f.rst violin; Oskar Belling,
second violin; Julius Bie'rlich, viola;
LudwlgOpld, cello; Miss Laura Gregg,
accompanist; Frank H. Colby, organ-
ist; and Young People's chorus.

The program announced includes the
following selections:
Posthumous quartet—l) Minor; Alregro;

Andanto con Koto
The Krauu Quartet.

The Miller's Flowers
From Bom Cycle by "Wlllielm Mueller

lUne From Bans Cycle by llhelni Mueller
The Young Nun Craigor

Mrs. Klrkpatrlclt. j
Trio—"Who la Sylvia." Shakespeare

Youns People's Chorus.
Faith In Spring Uhland
\u25a0•li.nt I Hark! tho lark" Shakespeare

Serenade . ....' ••'• Uellstab. .Mr. Miller.
Aufenlhalt (My Abode) ... RellMtab
Fisher' lioy's ins ...'. Baron Schlechta
l.itany (All Soul") ..... ..............; Jacobi

Avp Maria ."..... Ni«*
March Killtalre

The Krauss Quartet.
The Raven (from Wtnterreise Cycle),

Wilhelm Mueller
•Thou Art My Peace" Rueekert
"Laughing and Weeping" Rueekert

.Mrs. Klrkpatrick.
Duet—"The Lay of the Lark" Werner

Mrs. Klrkpatrick and Miss Goetz.
Courage .„... Winterrel.se
To Music ', Schober
"Sung Upon the Waters". Yon Stollborg

' Miss Goetz.
Hymn to Joy Schiller

Young People's Chorus.
An American composers' .song pro-

gram will be given February 27 at 3
o'clock.

Bruce Gordon Kingsley will give a
lecture recital this evening in Sym-
phony hall, lilanchard building-, having
as his topic "Mendelssohn," and show-
ing his lile, works and the effect he lias
had on musical art.

The following program Mill be ren-
dered by Mr. Kingsley on the piano-
forte: Dance of the Fairies, Scherzo
and Wedding March from "A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream;" six songs with-
out words, Maestoso and Allegretto
from "The Hymn of Praise;" "Farewell
to the Forest" and Hunting Sons; se-
lections from the Scotch and Italian
symphonies; chorus excerpts fiom
'"Elijah," and the Cornelius March.

-*-Pupils from the different grades of
the Ue CJhauvenet conservatory will lie
heard in recital Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock in the conservatory hall on
South Figueroa street. An Inters
number will be the C major Beeth
concerto played on two pianos by two
pupils 10 and VI years old. fif. De
CHauvenet will render the Wagner-
Lisit "Spinning Sons" from "The Fly-
ing Dutchman."

Opening pupils* recital of the new
school for whistling, Miss Agnes woo I-
ward, director, was given last night in
Blanchard Symphony hall, the follow-
ing program being presented:

Instrumental duet, "(iran.i Festival March"
(Schleiffarth>. Miss Blanche Rogers ami Miss

JlacGlashan.
"St. Valentine Memories" (Holz), Miss Kohl-

meter.
"Forget-Me-Nots" (Engelman), Mrs. Brenk.

Vocal, (a) "The Nightingale" (Kevin); (b)
"Temple Bells" (Woodfurd-Finden), Miss
Marlon Jac.qU'i'.

"Invitation* (Owen), Miss Jessie Stafford.
\u25a0\u25a0Will "' tit- Wisp"#

(.lunsman), .Miss Naomi
Sweeney.

"Night Birds' Cooing" (Sayers), Miss Elsie
Eichhorn.

"Kcstacy" (ArcliU), Mrs. Irving Mitchell.. (a) "Madcap Marjorie" (Norton), (b) "Where
Blossoms Grow" (Sana Soucl), Ludle I Btock-
well.

"The T'iittl Waltz Song" (Paulson), Miss Inez'
'Thomas.

"Sweet Bird of Spring" (Chaminade), Lucy
Ross. I

Vocal, "Love's Echo" . (Newton). Madam
Fisher. •

"Spring Song" (Mendelssohn), Miss Enid
Behymtr. \u25a0

"Good Night, Dear" (Anderson), whistlers In
chorus.

A aoncert will be given =tt St. Aiha-
naslus' ohurch "n Custer avenue, near
Temple street. Wednesday evening, the
proceeds to be used for tin; running ex-
penses of the boys' vested choir of the
chunh. Tickets may !»\u25a0 obtained ati
*ho \u25a0lour, at the rectory or from any
of th ladles of the parish.

Mrs. Marlon Gordon Norman has Ar-
ranged the program. .Mrs. Maude
Nichols Lyon, Jirst soprano; Mrs. Mar-
lon Gordon Norman, second eoprano;
Leßoy Jepßon, tenor, anil Dr. J. Lester
Adams, hass, constitute tne quartet.
A number of Jfdartets and other vocal
number* will be urivon. In addition,
Mlsi Malodlle Qarbutt, violinist, will
play, and Aliss Pearl Hertidon will -
readings and character sketches. Prof,
Theodore Irwln will nrmide .it tin'
piano.

BOYS' BRIGADE ORGANIZING
A committee of five ha/ been ap-

pointed to draft a new constitution for
the national organizations known as
United Boys'- Brigades of America."
Leslie G. Bryant, state president of the
California Boys' brigade, was elected
one at the committee. Dt Grenville
1:. Emery, head master of Harvard
Military school, has donated forty
Springfield rifles, complete with bay-
onets, cartridge boxes and belts, to
company P, First California regiment.

United Boys' brigade, which is con-
nected with the Church of'the Mes-
siah. Mr. Emery Is a member of the
church; ' ' \u25a0-'

ART INSTRUCTOR APPOINTED
Clarence ''. Cristadro of New York

has been appointed to succeed the late
Warren T. Hedges as instructor of the
Art Students' league of Los Angeles.

Mr. Cristadro was a student under
William M.\ Chase, Robert \u25a0' Henri,
Frank Vincent Dumond and Louis
Mora.

Early Stinging Methods
Bacon— paper says that bees

were unknown to the Indians.
Egbert— I believe. \u25a0 When : tin In-

titans were "stung" In olden da) they
used to attribute it to a trader.—Yon-
kera Statesman. .; « '

HEIR TO WEALTH-LEFT
IN JAIL BY RELATIVES!

Drastic Measures Used to Cure Spend-
thrift of Loose Finan.

cial Habits

ST. LOUIS, Jan, -jll. -*o teach him |
;i lesson wealthy relatives left .!:\u25a0
i. i i as, sun of ;i tnllltonaln .

St. Louis j.iii three and •< hall
the. The charge of obtaining

monej on false pretenses was dis-
missed, wild the statemenl that
Thomas' relatives tiad settled tin' n

\u25a0 would i"1 ii" proseou-1
tlon.

The i elat Ivea, H Is believed, Intend-
ed ;ii! iii ime i" geliLe the ma
I.nt deferred doing so In order to :

the young man In Jail.
Tl las Is the i on of (lie late i i. if

Thonrnu, d) natnlte manufacl vier of
\u25a0 Ireek, Mil h. 11• • worked until

lasl rail in tl ffice of the AJas Dj -
n; mite company, his father's cone
In Battle Creel

11 \u25a0 overdrew his accounl In ;i Bat ile
1 Imes, his i elatlves

making it good, Un-i? lefi In compt
v.-iih

\u25a0 i I atfleld of Seattle, I
, Ife of ;i wealth] Insurance man,

They came to St. Louis and young '
Thomas paid his »*ill ;it the Soutl
Hotel with \u25a0 check on his bank. In
the game mariner he paid s dry goads
iiill Incurred by the wdrrian. Finding
Ik- had no Fun da in the bank, the li"i(i
t aced him to Kansas City through a
Japanese spttniel which tli' 1 woman I
carried. He was arrested there and.
brought back. The woman went I

now being sued tor divorce.

Tin Davis Music Studio, Rooms 605
and 606 Majestic Theater building, an-
nounces a public recital for February

2. The recitals given every Wednes-
day are proving: of groat value, and
much interest is manifest among the
large student attendance.

(Continued from I'nga Six)
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Art Treasures Stored for Years
Brought to Light

Not for years have Buch fi<">d things
been seen in this city as are now |

being shown at 617 South Broadway, i
in tin Central Department store build-I
ins. Rare Old temple candlesticks and j
urns, In hand?-wrought bronze and
brass: Chinese Cloissonnes, whose
enamels were made of crushed precious
stones: early potteries, with the simple

lines and soft ooloiingli not known
today; genuine Sataumas of the Dy-
amio period, «iili their Bne crackles
and \u25a0 tin iiiue conventional designs.

SilK tapestries whose designs are
woven into the fabric by hand. Every
year it becomes more difficult to N
run these old pieces, as collectors are
e\ ir mi the watch for tlnm.

An auction of this sort is a treat to
::t lovers, some of the best lots going
for v small part of their real value.

Mr. BatO is returning to Japan and
expects to enter the wholesale export
business.

ladies:

J' -; U
We remove perdu mis liatr, warts,
moleH, birthmarks and other Inni*lie*
by ike latest scientific method. We suur-
antee to kill every hair we treat.

MARY P. PRATT
ELECTROLYSIS CO. '

(1 T. .I.iliiim.ii lililr., N. K. Cor. Fourth
and ISroadway, Home I ', ll!l.

World's Largest. Why?
( hlropoily anil Electrolylls. Hnlr (iuuda of
Quality! . HuinlrriiNiiiK', leu ring, ISc.
jShanipponhifl:, *'<V. - . k

; Cor. ltii«mihvti>, <'nli«iu«* 337 .Mrrcantlle. Plan*. ;

1

Music Arranged For
Vaudeville^rcliestrat'oh copied: songs
transposed in music studio ot

HERR HONS. METTKE
Phone 6641 81.7 S. Olive St.

OSTRICH FEATHERS
French manufacturers and \u25a0, dyers. Old
feather* cleaned and dyed, remodeled and
curled. A"la Mode de ParJa repairing a

p specialty. fliias given special attention. |

\/koVCE * m:im\n,
' 6*»o S. Ilroadwny, Lot* Angeles, (ill.

ANEW Jewelry shop lias just
been opened at 218 Wesl
Third street in Bradbury

block, by WILLIAM If. LEBBNJQR,
who has been for years foreman in
the manufacturing department of
one of our largest Jewelry tirms in

Los Angeles. As to his ability to
Ign and build artistic Jewelry

no comment is OSCSMary, for
the people all realize tint fact In
the future remember you have a
new firm to deal with. Their idesi
will be to buy such novelties and
staple goods as the trade demands.
cme specialty i:; the mending of
antique jewelry. Which is well
worth remembering. Don't fail to
give LESSNER an early call.

NOW that we have so complete-
ly changed the style of our
bail-dressing. Bald M. PRBD-

IORICKSON, the old ornaments and
pins that helped to beautify the
coiffure have to he discarded. The
up-to-the-minute, woman finds her-
ielf with the necessity of providing
herself with a supply of now frames
Mini additional hair, but also with
the pins, loops, slides and ban-
deaux which complete the- new
style of hairdress. They are ail
very smart and dressy.

The Beau Brummels of New York
are wearing the dress stock. With
your morning coat you must, wear
a turnover point collar and a fold-

:\u25a0 sbarf, very full, made of a
whole square of silk of one solid
color. Stripes, dots, figures or
plaids are not good form in neck-
w ear.

The smartly dressed man has
discarded the yellow, gloves. White
buck without buttons is the mode
of the moment. Also spats have
gone. No well dressed man will
wear them.

The black satin stock ill the lat-
est cry in neckwear, but to be ex-
tremely smart it must have * turn-
over or frill at the top. i'tiffs
matching the stock also have frills.

The tawny colors —khaki brown,
mustard yellow and the coppery
shades —are popular for .-ill street
toilets, and the two-toned serges
with tawny yellow as a foundation
are particularly smart.

Belts, belts, belts—everything is
to be belted. Wide patent leather, *fancy leathers (Russian as can be).

Belts have come in with a vim,
and the more fancy and less plain
and harness-like they are the
smarter.

Straight
Talk

ON .
Pianos

We are going- to remodel our build-
ing, work to commence within a few'

days. This remodeling will be expen-
sive, but in the ions run it will be
much cheaper tor us to build our store

and remain out or the high rent dis-

trict. We must raise money to pay

carpenters, painters, paper-hangers
and decorators.

To tin 1 first customer -.Monday v/.f

win sell a Bteinway Upright Piano,

iii the verj nest of condition, for only

$2fvV.ri(). This piano was received on
sale. We purchased it a short time
ago, knowing we were getting a rare j

iin. .Now it can be had, if pur-

chased at once, at the same price we
gave for it.

(me manufacturer's sample—an old
reliable make—can be had for only

He sure to see this one.
A bargain in an upright piano, just

taken in exchange, for only $88, and j
any new piano in our sales rooms or j

in our branch store in Pasadena will

he sacrificed tor cash if you buy at

i.lice.

For our future protection we are not
limiting prices in connection with I
makes. We ask you to call ami

tor yourself.
( nir store in Los Angeli \u25a0 and our

branch store in Pasadena win both
i, nr,in open until D:80 each evening

for the next few days.

Payments—A very small amount of
, ; ,-h and either monthly or weekly

iKiyineuts can be arranged tor, if you
i

do not see your ua\ clear t" pay all

cash. While we would appreciate the
cash now mori' than at any otl
time, on the account or the i:.

illllolinl We expect to expend in re-

modeling our building, we arc also

very anxious to dispose of the stock
„,, have <>"

hand, ami a reduction will

i,,. made tor stther cash or payments. ;
This is a chance that comes only ones ;
in m lifetime, I" obtain a piano witll <

a world-wide reputation atfa price less

Ili-ni the regular wholesale cost. All

thought "I' I'iolil has been forgotten |
;,, our effort to dispose of our large

; viii of pii -In a very few days.

7th and Hope Opp. P. 0. Blk.
l'.\SU>i;\\ IIKAMH,

Jfl North lull Oeju SVCIIIM, near City hell.

W. O. HENDERSON
> l*araNul mitt Vmhrella Factory. |
< l'.»lnl>li»lif(l \u25a0\u25a0> can* in l.»» l\nKele».. i

( ramtnln ami umbrellas . made Ito order, (
{ recovered ami repaired. .'is 8. Broad" }
£ way. I !•(!•; Mail. 4tl8!). |

Fashion 9 Keynote
BY ARABELLA

w\ JMp I^^W EEfi^n *

SIIAUhN of the past generation; shades of Aunt Phoebe with
bombazine petticoats modestly lifted over a pair of neat
prunella gaiters with elastic down the other. -Here is the }

laced boot back again, just as neat and as oddly old-fashioned:
looking as ever but beautified by headings and embroiderings

and all sorts of ornamentations unknown to its demure ances-
tors. A pair of laced-at-thc-side bronze boots for wear with a
velvet calling' costume, trimmings of gold leather appliqueii
under slashes in the bronze ami the laces are of gold cord.

Keep your eye on the lace shoe.

I had a peep the other day at a
brand new summer hat (a model
of course). You know last spring
everything sloped down in inverted
basket style: this year everything

turns up. Flowers are going to !>\u25a0

IT on millinery this summer.
you heard about tho latest

Paris rashlon in sleeves? They are.
all in one witli the yoke and no
shoulder or arm seams. It gives ,
such a graceful shoulder line that
it is sure to become popular. So
far they are only seen on Imported
blouses anil dresses.

Tins spring will show many nov-
elties among the new foulards. One

printed as to resemble jersey

silk and is shown in small figured
effects. Another is diagonal in ap-
pearance, while a third shows the
Pekln stripe: overflgured in many
designs.
.There is a fad for ail-linen suits

and dinner dance dresses to be
made short. They will look pretty
provided one hasn't hips. It surely

will call for stunning footwear.
A man of fashion was seen the

other day with trousers cut very
narrow and bad an inch strip of
blai k silk braid. Quite on the mil-
itary style.

Word conies from Paris that to
sprinkle the coiffure with gold pow-
der is one of the latest dictates of
fashion.

Striped flannel, linen and madras
are being used in morning shirt
we Ists as a change for white.

Boleros and garnitures of jet, as
well as of net embroidered in me-
tallic' sequins, are among the dress-
iest accessories for the handsome
evening gown.

Very pretty with coats and col-
ored blouses is the deep cuff of
linen with embroidery buttonholed
scallops and plaited lace frill.

A satin cord w^Jth numerous short
loops and ends tied close, at the
base 1 of the white collar adds a
touch- of color that is fashionable
in neckwear.

The dominant note in winter
waists is harmony of color—har-
mony with tin' exact shade of the.
skirl and coat that go with it.

nder iii the bluish shade
roses, plum, grayish rose tints and
Davy blue are fashionable for mid-

d women.
Paris says short coats and belted,

'on the Russian style, for traveling,
walking suits will be. made very
short.

Round collars arc- iivreasing in
'id bid fair to develop into

i> guls i' ca pes.

A Huge Success!
That's What Everybody Says About the

Corenson Hair Dressing
——— College "

Ladles! Beginning Monday and for one week we will dress your
hair FREE OP CHARGE. " ,

We have the best equipped college in Los Angeles today. Mrs, a.
I Coreneon, manager, has had a wide experience and Is well known in

this city. '\u25a0 - \u25a0 :,,! \u0084\u25a0\u25a0;•-,
Our prices for teaching scholars will be ONE-HALF what othercolleges charge,
Bring in your combings and i;' you can't use them we will purchase

them. .
OUR HAIR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT IS UNSURPASSED. '

Corenson Hair Dressing College
SECOND FLOOR CENTRAL DEPARTMENT STORK BUILDING.

619 SOUTH BROADWAY
E™*—***———^a»»^»^a»»— e—»\u25a0—^

- it 1.: \u25a0 ' \u25a0 \u0084-...:-\u25a0

VT^h Phones Home F4S6O; Main 6586. G. A. PETERSON, Manager.

viL^ Branch—Eames Tricycle Company
/^l^^R^% Manufacturers of Invalid Rolling Chairs
ff!\PlJOr)/ Wholesale, Retail and Renting.

Miwlllne Shop and GENERAL Hj:r.UKIN<; at I.onrat PrloM.
**\u25a0—•^-^' UM South Main it. / t.ot Au*elet, CaL

. \ \u25a0 \u25a0•• ." 1.. & F. CILGUEMIEIM. •;

THE EMBROIDERY SHOP
3SI Souln Hrmwhvil.v, aseoad Floor

TltOl NSI.AI s A IAI.TV.
High class embroidery of monograms and Initials at lowest prices. we also carry

a lino stocl%of plafh ana fancy linens and laoea. Stamping and designing.

\u25a0\u25a0

j J. GERZ
Ladies' Tailor

' 220 West Fourth si let t.

Phone F3510. , Los An«( '/"\u25a0
1

" .. 11-7-»u-3m»

— ; "~ , ...;... v .;,,,-.w

f jMorosco-Egan Dramatic' and
1 Operatic School t

1 'A practical «chool of >usa training, con-
-1 ducted under th* direction of competent in-
!| ftructora. JenLluu, Kanciuc, Voice and siting

i ' Technique. For full Information apply school
! quarters top floor Majestic Theater building.

' Main »m:.FBMB. -..\u25a0.. • / \u25a0:.

' ! It's as easy to euro a bargain In a ose4
! i automobile, through want advertlsln*. as -, It

\u25a0•ed to to— •itill la—to secure. a" bone
•and carrlagr.


